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MASuriCTuatas or

Fbabful. Tlio New York Evening roil
has become, Alarmed, lest in tho presont aspect
of nhVirJ, if North Carolina should givo up her
part in tho rebellion aud return to her allegi.

aiiee to tho United States, there would be a
disposition nn tho part of the administration to
hack down from tho emancipation and to ad-

mit her without requiring the previous emanci-

pation of her slaves. Tho Post earnestly pro-

tests against any weakness of that kind nud in-

sists llmt undor all circumstances, the procla-

mation elinll ho adhered to And enforced. Tho

Pod Is n leading republican newspaper nf the

radical typo, and will most likely bo followed

"jam i m,
rOHTLAVO, OBEOON,

IWHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Dealers' iu

PAINTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS, DYE-STUFF- fcc,

Are constantly receiving, by '

F.VEIIV AKKirAI. FROM THK
M3WGOODS,

And are tliaroforo enabled to ofler to their enstomsrs
, AT ALL TIM KS, a k'ltKHii and WELIj-- '

ASiiOltTKD stock from which to (

make their selections. I f
Kerosensund Kerosene Lumns. t " . i
Alcohol, Lard Oil. V
Machinery Oil for sale at reduced prices. ' (lyG8

ScroMa, or King's Evil,
a constitutional disease, a cnmiptinn uf tlio blood,

which tliis ttuul liecuiuw vitiated, weak, and i

poor, llt'ing In tlio I'iiculaiion, it jjcivodis th
wliolo body, and may burst out in disease on any
pint of it. No organ is free from its attacks, not

there one which it may not destroy. Ths fcrofu-liu- is

taint is variously ciuisid by mercurial disease,
low living, disordered or uuhiiillhy food, impurs
nir, tilth and filthy habits, tho dqirming rices,
and, above all, by tho venereal infection. What,
ever bo its origin, it is hereditary iu ths constitu-
tion, descending " from parents to children unto ths
third nnd fourth generation ;" indeed, it seems tn

the rod of Him who saya, " I will visit ths
iniquities of tho futhera upon their children.".

Its effects cnmniencs by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in tho
lungs, liver, and internal organs, Is termed tuber,
cles ; in tic glands, snellings ; and on ths surface,
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which
genders in the blood, depresses th energies of life,
an that scrofulous constitutions not only sudor from
serufuluus Minpluiuts, but they hare far leas power
to withstand tlie attacks of other disease! ; con
seipiently, vast numbers jierish by disorders which,
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren-

dered 1 ul nl by this taint in the system. Most of
tho consumption which decimates tlio human family
hits its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina-
tion , ond many destructive discuses of ths liver,
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of nil tha organs, aria
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

Ono quarter of nil our people are scrofulous j

their persons mo invaded by this lurking infectiou,
nnd tnoir health ia undermined 'by1 it. Tn cleanse ;

fi um tho system v.e must rcnovnto the blood ;

by an altcrntWu medicine, and invignrnto it by
healthy food ond exercise. Buch a medicine w

supply ia ii,.:
AYER'S ; '

Compound Extract of Sarsparill;
tho most ctTetunl remedy which the medical fkl
of our timea can devise for this every where pre.
vailing and fatal ninlady. It is combined from th'
most active rcmcdials that have been diseovered t

Uce llmt safe, pluusunt rcnisdy known aa
HEI.MllOI.WS EXTRACT ISl'CUU,

For all complulula Incident to the sex.
No fumily should be

Without It,

And none will when once
It is used by Tried by them.

YOUNO AND OLD,
tilt) decline or chuugo of life, .

And after and before Marriage,
During and after Confinement

strengthen the nerves,
ltustnre Nature In its proper ohiiiinel, and

Iiivlgornto the broken down Constitution,
From tckacoer eauee oriirinaiinir.

USE NO MOUE WORTHLESS PILLS I

Take
HELMIIOLR'B EXTRACT BUCIIU.

See advertisement hi another column. Cut It out.
send for It. See advertisement. !m24

MiNKKAi, MuaiiEiia. All tho active poisons are
used in modioli practlce,und they all evidently shorten

III Idol's Kursapurilla is one of the few prepara-

tions that la really and purely a vegetable remedy. It
contains notions grain of mercury, arsenic, slrych- -

ino, bromine, iodiuo, or any other poison. Moreover
is all uutldote to them it cures the diess-- - they

cuu's. At the best ttiey only kill one mulady by sub
stituting another but nrlstol's 8ui'uupar!)lu acts Willi

nature and not aguiust it, forever removing, by Its
neutralising power the causes of ulcerous, canrerous

eruptive diseases, regulating the liver and the
stomach, invigorating and regulating the bowels, re X

lieving the system of all niorliino elements, restoring
bodily vigor and mental elasticity, and recuperating
every lunguid organ. Children and the most delicate
females may tuko it without fear. It is Ihe ralvution

the feeble. Kvery druggist nf eminence keeps It

tule. lmQI

Sriilui.ASTl. Those requiring the ussi.tuuro of a
itiuiulant should uw Ilonjtand'i d'erman Bitten.

They contuin no alcohol or Injurious Ingredients, and
possess great stimulating properties, followed by

deleterious efleets. If you are auneriiig with Dya
pepslu, Liver Complaint, Nervousness, Loss of A )

tile, those Diltera will speedily and permanently cure
you. tor sole by ull druggists and duulers In medi
einos lw2ll

Itrmnrfcii'lle Cure of Cramyi III Slomucll anil
liowels, tiled

Cihcisnati, May 31, 1M:. be
Messrs. A. L. Scovlll &. Co. Last Winter, I was at

tached with cramps In the stomnoh and bowels, which
hent me nearly double, and the pains were so great
that It prostrated mo i I tried your linker's Pain Pan
acea hi frequent doses, which relieved mo at oure, aud

felt its iullueiico to the very extremities of my limbs,
and have not been troubled with any similar at'tui k

since. I have beeu traveling iu the country dining
Hprlug, and I came across many who had suvere

attacks uf diarrhea, aud gave them 11 few doses of the
Pain Panacea, which cured them Immediately. I also
recnninienoeu il 10 a man who Had a severe lioudaclie,
and it gave Instant relief by bathing thoroughly with

.a.
J. M. ADAM it

Itedington It Co., 416 and 418 Front street, Sun
rmncisco. hole Agents.

If Kufferors from scrofula and scrofulous sanc
tions, clean up I Why wear your pimples, blotches.
ulcers, sores I Why have Ihe life twisted out of you

dysiepeia, rheumatism and gout f Why sutler
syphilitic and mercurial diseases to rot the bones ill

your body, or the Hesh oft" your bones f Why let your
sluggish blood drag and Mutter its distempers through
your veins 7 Aycrs' Compound Extract of 8arsupi
rilla cures these complaints, and demises them out of
the system. Use it faithfully, and you bring to sod
ety a healthier, cleanlier, and far more acceptable
member. Democrat, Baltimore, MJ. Im24

anoniFiiwcuiiiEs,
UK DK It THK DlRsCCTIO OK

The Sisters of the Holy names of Jesus
ana raary,

Ito opened in litis cltv nn the Ut of Bntm
v T her. 1 lie courw of ItiMmclioii coninriiwi lliu va

rutin brunches winch commute tlio vliMtumlury nud
indoor ueuruueiiu oi euuetmou.

1'ltmAltY IXAMNICN.
Nunrtinx. Wrftinir. Barn.! llittir. Ele

merits of (ttMwmiihy, (Inniiumr. Aril timulir, An VX

iniHitary Trfitliw uii Tinm, AliruW4 llioii-- i il.
UllltuU 9I1UUS.

Dictionary. KcHdmtr. Wriiitiir. Arltltmutic. Oeoirr
nlw. (liiuiiiiuir. lOi'iritoliirv ('orrutmoiHft'iieo. Kliiiuiitn
of Xutunil lMtilintipliy and Ai ruuoin y , OntliiM'K of
lliatury, fumi mr Mcienoe, AiiriiiKfniDiit oi liuiany.

ICIocntion, liliottmr, Iouic, Vcifillt'iilion, Aurti'tit
Hint MmlHru (JfoKniiihy, ma of tlio ulnlMfs, Anirono
mv. licmfnii iiiHturv. Ariininpiio. Aiie hrii. I look
Kiwpiiitf, (Icoiiiolry, NtUum. riiilusupliy, Uuiuny mul

iiuuiisiry.
aK IK .nn I

Priiniirv lVimrtmont. nor nimrter. (navulilo tn
'lulvum-e- l II 00

Jnnior lpitrimeiit 8 00
Nmiioi IU 00

French, Munic, Dmwin und lai tiling fonn extra
rlmri't), und tiru tuiiflhl nt the option of the purt mr.
Krrnrli pur tiiiiis?r '. $ 0 00
Miinir pr qimrtpr Ift IK)

Umwingmid Puinliny 5 00

If pHirntK di'pire it, the piipiln nmy take K'wniia in
plain ttud lani-- work. No exlru r)mrtfe lor
tii it r.

The hour of itteiiibince from 8 oVlock, a. n , to 4
o'iJKk, r. m. One huitr mid u onortcr mi-e- ut ihwiii.

fit nils of nvtry ivliyioun ihooiniimlimi will lie
equally nttvlvrd, und all inti1frriir with their t'i

ions ronvictioiii nvoiilt-d- . timid onkr,
however, renirfii that ull ihould cniifonu to ihe n)jf i-
llation uf the iiiKliialion.

Nn Hpthirlion in imi'fe for tlu willidniwal of a pupil
liefore the expiration of the term, mile- - in rnmt uf
illiM'-m- . ;tw.r

Salem market--Price- s Reduced.
pHK mihwribiT wiBhp to mv to the
I i( izeUH that he ban re dined hta nrirei 3to suit tlie liuiuH, and will yive yuii from

iinv fluru von fall for it.uml tic ivr it
Ftl EE OF VHAKUE to auy phir iu llio dir. A
auiHrior artirlo of l'nrt HiiuiHife, and Suiloiu Mleaki
roiiolauily ou hand. Kurrelink uf beef and wilting of
purK, cuaiilfti me to

Hct'f per iiiJir1rr from t to 4 rent.
llniliiiK piereii from 'A to 0 cent a.
hiirloiu and- - rump, Il to K

Mutton und Pork, H to It) cent.
SuiMiiue, U cents.

1000 Good Fat Hons Wanted,
ct undrcswNl. for which the liiahvrst inarknt

price will be uuiu in I imm.
limn. i;kw.i, nuiem sinrsei.

Aus;. allh, IHKl 4w'i'i

ATTENTION EVERYBODY 1

STATE FAIR BALL.
f I1HKKK will U a pnhiie HHLITAKt

L AID C'llIC KuletiMiniaetit riveu at
the fetlrt ware bonne, in HmUtd. on the era
nintf of Hept. IH, luty. o puina or eipeiine
will Iw niMired to make evervihtmr pleimant
for tlie A eourh will be in readmea to con-

nt prnnnm to and from the hall. frt. Kitacioue

roinie for MW emiplea.
11m HmUxd Artillery Itand In attnlance. J. II.

IIuuji, Lender.
KLOOR MANAOKR8

Ilenj. Strang, Htdcni,
8aiiiuel Hftwlrirk, Halem,
(leortte Siiitmnni. ('urraltii,
llenrv Ondlev. Alhnnr,
H. H )'arrih, Knatml.

P. H Tlie military will nVnia) appear in uniform.
Adinittiiure aud miiT, INI

KtovcH and TJn Ware Exchanged
Mill WIIKAT aud OAlS.and the hitfhit nmrketI prirepaid. J. 11. SJ'Alilt.
Halem, Anr .Im'to

Ilriiyrd
nilOU the anliscrilier, at Malein. about sisj
L weeks since, two horses t one a dark cream. 2C1

branded O. T. on left slionideri lb other a dark bay,
uyars oiu, itiuxe rare, oninos not rrmeinnnrci.

Any inforiniitinn of anid horses will be liWnillv paid
for. Jim iiiii.M',,

Halem, Anir. IM, I Hi.I.

Dalrnyrtl
FIIOM the enclosure of thenndrrsigned.ln ff- -

on Tinadav nivht, IHih in.t . a niwli Ac?v
um sited men horse, heavv maile, alfHit 8 or II yeHra
old, branded wilh Isrus Won left sliflo. Ho oilier
marks or brands. A liberal reward will be peld for
in. reiorn.or lor imuruisnon thai will lend lo hi. re
covery. iiw'Aipaid J. r. MlLl.rlt.

THE ANNUAL FAIR
r im

NU 10. MII'llIlliAl HTM
wn.i sa Hsi.o

AI Ihf Fair GrnuDds, on Ihr farm of David
tiolf, brpt. Id, 4th ind Sth, I Ml I.

I.wilt rreuiimn Ijst.and further iHirtirnlara, see tli
J smears. All onirics e sloik sulewied fi.resbiM
ua a net Ik euterrd nn the fir it dnv. A Inrce aiieneV.
alnw is anlMpaUxl. 1'er order, W. L. HAlTr.lt,

lwJ4 bw'y Polk Co. Ag'l Society.

S. C, Willi dates to the 23d, passed Charleston
liar at half-pas- t S, P, M. of same dny.

was then goiug on with great vigor.
The liring was very rapid. The laat report

from Morris Island was that Fort Sumter had
not responded to our gmir for two days.

I'HICAdO, VH.

Special from Washington sava a dri."". has been
ordered in California. In

flllCAfl.1. Alumni OA

Tho followinu circular, ri'imnlhnr th ilmft in Cull.
fornia, has been received from the War Department! To
Ciiicuc.au No. 75.

I'iiovost Mashhai.'s Omcie,
WaSIIINOTOM. AiiiihI. OI IMlt.1

Itv rilrnctlon ot tlio PphmIiI,.,., ,.t ,I.A IT.,;. ...I ut',on.
tho klaleof California is divined into llireo enrollment
districts as follows Tim couiitiert of Cnlnsl. Del
Norte, Hutto, Humboldt, Klamath. Marin, Mendocino,
Napa, I'lnmiis, Slmstii, Sierra, Hixkiyou, Holano, Sut
ler, 1 runty, mm una mi, to commute and be known
as tho Northern Dintrict, lieailqinirters at Mrrvsville.
The counties of Ami.dor.OaUvurus, Kl Dorado, Ne-

vada,
and

l'liieer, Haeinniento, Sim Joaquin, Ktuiiisliom and
Tuolumne, to constitute and lis k llnwii na llm Miililli.
District, headouariers at. Huprsmwito I'itv. Tlio cum.
ties of tliienu Visla, Contra Costs. Kmaiio. Los Anifo- -

los, Mariposa, Merced, Mnniwuy, Sunlit Durham, Nun
life,

iiiuiro, ouniu una, emm, Han Uiuo, Hun
Bun Louis Obispo, Han Kudia, Tiihno, Alame-

da and Hun Kmneisco, constitute end Im known as the
Houtlioin District, headquarters Hun Francisco.

itBuiueu, JAAllv-- 1 11. ritl,
l'rovosl Marshal General.

1 hut looks like business.)
Nsw YorKj Aiwist 56.

Dmfl'uiu proceeded qnietlv to dav in the S1I1. K1I1 nud
Olli Wards. North Hur from Asninwall loth, arrived.
Panama piuier of that dule Suva. President (Ian. Huiim and
Colina wna iniuururateduaUie 13t.li, ut Panama. Siwii-la-

buiiadioii had arrived.
Foimuss Mokiios, Auirust 36.

ltlchinoiid minors have the following doled Wil.
niiliKlou, Auuust Uh. Yesterday iiiurniiiK the friiiate
Minnesota and six irnnboais bombarded Fort Fisher at
New Inlet, N.C. When the steamer Hebe nr. muled
the enemy utters ptod to laud, mid were repulsed, lioing of
reinforced, they Dually demroved tho goods lunded forfrom the steamer and tired her we held the work
lust evening.

new Yolix, August ?r.
llonev easv aud firm at 5li7i uurliin M.V:!!! .

gold lira 1WJ.

Kourot.K, Va., August 1!5.
Tlio ltichmond Examiner to dav coiituius Charles

yet

ton dispalcliea to lie ilttli, which say. lust night at 1'.' no
o'clock, Sunday STJd. the enemy opened lire ou tho city

til ing eight inch Purrott sliu'ls, are
leaving iu a coulinued streuui.

" Cairo, August 26.
Advices from Stcule's exuedilion to tin, ISilt.lmvn

been received, nt that time Steele whs ut Clarendon,
Ark,, nud hud been joined by (ion. Davidson's

from Pilot Knob, Mo., the report that rebels
were fortifying at lluyon Mrfoe is continued. It in

that Kirby Kuntii's force was mureliiug from
the Ueil river country to Utile Rock. It was not

how soon dim, Steele would move forward, but
from the energy displuyed on till sides, he would soon
Blurt. A baillu at lluyou Mulue is probable.

Col. WIiihIow'b eoinuuind.arrived ut 'Memnhls Stth.
1" vini; iiiurclied fioui Yu.oo City, via Urenadu mid
Cold Winer, la a skirmish with the rebels ut Uremida I

we took 1UII prisoners.
Mew ioiik, August M.

The following leltor from Mr. Fulton, editor of Llio

llullimure American, duled olf Charleston, ttti, savs the
Hilliiler still llics the rebel ting, bill the wall is a inmu
or rums, some of our shells explode inside the Fort,
others puss through the east wall, going oil ono side
and ont ut the oilier. We'have Hue weather, and il is
ex peeled Ihe monitors will go in force to Sumter this
afternoon, the Irousidos aud wooden vessels have it.
shelled Wuuiier and (freeif everv duv. kuoniuir tlinm
silent while the shore batteries were caiinuimding
Sumter. Several deserters were picked np bv

lust uight. they say the rebels are propuriug to
leave Slimier, and have been Inking guns from it ever
since llio light in April, which denionstruied their ina-
bility 10 hold il now not inure than three or four guns
are in il, lliu remainder being quukers. Thev suy the
North Caroliim troops ure anxious to go home, and

by

almost in a stale of mutiny. Sumter's Hug boa beeu
shot uway four tunes, and none Hies now. Somebody
bus lied. OraJ. Buiterics ou Jumes Island throw
shut and shell night and day ; our loss is not more limn
two per duy. Uiliuore has uutilied lluuiiregunl ho
woum commence aliening me city nn me

Note by thk liov at Yhkka ll liMiliHRiialu.il.
log It, and Ulu Ueauregard has asked tor u truce and
mm s whut s the mutter.

LATER.

CHARLESTON CAVING!
Has FaANCisco, August 27 7:W r.M.

To U. 11. IlASDr The Federals are thmwiiig shells
Into Churleiiou. Ueauregurd protests oh the grounds
of humanity, and asks a truco nf fnrtv hours. No
terms will ho granted oxcept unconditional surrender.
rue mat gun 111 r on counter Inn been iiismoimtert.

J. IIAKKIOII, Opr.

Nominations. Tho Union Stato Conven
tion of Wisconsin met aud nominated T. J
Lewis for Governor, on the 20th Inst.

On the saiuo day llio Union State Convoiv
tion of Minnesota, nominated Col. Stephen A.

Miller for Governor.

CiTA Washington correspondent of the Dalles
Journal says, under a late date that Scuator Nes.

mi lb ia still in Ohio and has entirely recovered

from bis illness. The same correspondent says
W. II. Farrar is In Now York and will shortly
loavo for Oregon.

MARnlLD.
Ill Hurion eountv. 2d hist., br Rev. Thus. Suiull,

Sir. K. I .Merrill and Miss Klla 31. lluckeutto.
If !ofiin.uuenls of oarttea rcceivud.
lu Portland. 20th, J. A. J. Chapman and Euivliue J.

Tutibs.
III Miilinnmah conntv, JVlh lust.. Thomas J. Itob.

erlson and Miss N'uliev A. Stephens.
At Willow Kpnugs, --I'lli mat., Mr. Robert M Klrang

ml Miss r.vcline Uolhcr, uii 01 .lackaon eountv.
II v Job Hnnlen. J.P . of Polk ccmnlv, July l'7tli. Mr.

Oeorgc fluv t Yamhill and Miss Mary Condon, eldest
daughter of luur, a Nmitta Indian,

tin Freiu-- Prairie, at the residence of S V. R
Jones, br Hev. (leo. C. Chandler, Win. It. Luin and
J las Kite hel .lones.

In Kugeno Ciiy.'-Jol- Inst , bv Esquire Pnrsons.Wm
Driskill and Ptiebe Ann Hinilfi. both ot line counlv

Iu Wmdiinuton counlv. Ml ins .. Hev. Ili nrv
Sewell, .Mr. NiinuiM drove and .Miiry .11. I. rciugo.

In Port and. -- let. Win and M.irv r.. Ilros--
In San Francisco, H'sh. Levi Whilu, nf Porllaud,

and Henrietta Kosener. of Hun Frullcisco.
In Portlumt, &t, Isano Koseiitieul and Mury llaer.

DIED.
Ill Siikra, Aoir. afl, Mnry llyrns, eldest diiuglilcr ol

I wiii ItvniH. hihI u voir and 3 months
In .Marion county, iilili lint., Hurry Oulhr, sun of

II iiiraml KrancHS Forward, aiwd 7 mo I. and I4ilav
At Hellwl. I'olk coumy, IKili nisi., ut iiiiiinns, A. K

Post siud Ut Vttur
At 1'icr Cilv, Kih lust., Willie, sciund sujii of Dr.

E. I), and 1,'turn Stone, aued 4 vra. il num. and 17 dnv
Near (v.i. lil. Allif. t!8lll. 10 .ii tl (,'.. wife of .1 C.

Itrown, and yomiuest dmiiiliinr of Jusifpli and Klisa
Cx, aued 17 yra. H urns, and 'Si days.

Wnlls Walla Statrnmtin copy.
Near Table Itork. IH1I1 mat.. Muria June, dunvliter

of Lyman and Kutiah '. (lo.Hlhll.HKed 2 yts. and i 1110.

in' (sine county, July lth, ut & o'clock, evening,
Itivnlia, K''d fi yra. 7 1110. aud IH dura ; Auirul lull,
at U o'cliwk, inonmiK John L,sucd yra. and :l days;
AiiKiist 7ih. at 4 o stock. iimniiuK, lluriha Christiana,
axed ii yra. & mos. and 7 dnya nil of puirid sore throat

of John und Msrjntrvl Currui.
In Albany, Anit. VjiIi, AIuhi, ilsuuhter of I), and C.

Muuslield, sited 4 yra. it mos. und days.
In llslles t'ny.'Jjili iust., Nellie While, younirest

daiiitluer uf Cbarlee Wlule, aijed 1 ycur 7 luuuths and
7 days. -

Special Notloei.
IT The Annual Mwlinjr of the Christian Church

In Oregon will be held at the Central Meetiiit House,

on the haniiam, commencing ou Thursday ia October,

IHitl

Frsst's Hamburg Tsa sal Hamburg Flatter.
Press's llaniburx Tea is a curatirs and prerentire

of CoukIw. Severe Colds, Kererand Ague, Dysgirpsia,

Kheontatisoi, aod all complaints arisina; from impuri-

ties of the blood. It cures Headache, Howel, Kidney

and Liver ConipUvnu, cleausina; and parifyiiijr the

MoniHch and ll.sid. It is a prcmitire airainst C'onla

Itioii.srid ila linieiy nse will avert almost any aickneer,

It restores the appetite, and is most pleasant and pala

table to take. Bring; purely vegetable, it ran wilb en

tire safely be given to chHilren. One trial will cos- -

vinos any one of its excellent oJSSillly, and one used

no family will do without it.

To guard against Counterfeits, observe the seal of

Katsi 4c Co., Hamburg, on every genuine package.

r'reae'i Hamburg Tea is the only genuine article.

Cony right secured.

Kiniel Vrrse, Hen Francisco, J. C. i'reso 4t Co.,

Hamburg, Proprietors.
Hole Ag'nts for the Pacific Coast, to wliom all or

dera oiust be addressed, Uediugton t Ca, 4lfiand 418

Knmt street, Han Kranriaro.

D.blllty and Pala la the Side and Breast.
Pattos, Ohio, June 5, HUH.

Uantas. A. I fkovn.t at Co.Oentt i My wife

baa been troubled with debilily, and baa had a i

slant pain in her aide, aud. at limes, a pain ia her

bnnut. which was procured from sewing. I bovghl a

bot of Or. Mall't l.'rer PMi, aod sine she has bed

Being them site baa entirely recovered ber strength

and the pain has left ber. I have need them also my

self, aud lud them a awl wvluht fee,. MrJictnt.

Trily yours. JOSIAII PATTKIWON.

Uedingtoa It Co., 114 and 41. Knmt street, Huu

"nncBsw, Ocoeral Agents for FkiSc coast lwLt

HPEOIAL IMHPATOH TO TUB STATESMAN.

BY SUNDAY'S STAGE.
Leavenworth, Aug. 25.

Up to this morning, l!2tj bodies were burned
nt Lawrence. Many of them were so much
dislk-ure- d as tn prevent recognition, People
are continually passing between this iiluco and
Lawrence, and their details nl tho scenes mat
occurred in tho streets nnd housae of the doom
ed city, aro sickening and Last
accounts we have of Quantrell Is to biitiirilny
niL'lit, nt which time he was being closely pur
sued by Lane, whose force was constantly in

creasing by the farmers who were flocking to

linn with arms. It his determination to lotiow
into Missouri, ami if the gnng disband, to hunt
them down like wolves. One of their number
captured gave tlio mimes of 50 of the gang.
Thev aro neiinle nf .Iiuikson eniintv. Missouri.
who aro well known and have always been
considered good Union men. Host informed
men at Lawrence are of opinion that Quuut-relle'- s

men are mainly 'composed nf paroled
prisoners from Pcinbertou's army, with somo of
nice s command, from tho faot that they aro
much sunburned from being long in service.

New Vouk, Aug. 2.1.
Specials from Washington this morning con

tain little news. A Morris Island letter to
the Herald says appearance of Sumter is not
unlike that presented liy Fort I'nlnski nn the
evening of first day's firo. From 30 to 40 large
holes could tie Been on the lace or tho works
The barricades of brick covering tho niacatine.
And the sand traverses, havo been serious'v
damaged. Three days of such work will bring
uowu ouimcr nu ine neaus oi us uetvnuors.

Foiirni-S- Monroe. Auirust 24.
The Richmond Whig of the 21st says, loss of

vicKsonrg, ana tauure at ucitysuurg are the two
events of the year which seem to render hichlv
probable a long and almost interminable continu-
ance of the war, Apart from victories which we
may achiove on the held, there are but two means
ot interacting the I'tiieliil etlucts of these two
events, and bringing hostilities to an early close,
Tlicso are events forcing intervention, or a deter
mined opposition by tho conservative masses of
the North to the abolition taction which has con
trol of tho Government nt Washington. A long
and protracted war will prove a great evil, whol
ly unmixed with good, for the longer the war
continues the more thnrottgely exasperated the
South would bocotno, with tho whole Yankee rHce
and Yankee institutions. We want the aid of

ranco we aro able to pay tor it lot us do It,
Wo shall then have peace, or a power to work
sweet revenge on our foul foo. Tho Sentinel says
from the region of tho Rappahannock there seems
to be growing an expectation that a collision bo- -

tween the two armies is drawing near. All ac
counts concur in representing our (tho rebol) ar
my iu oo in me very uost eouiiinon.

FoiiTimss Moniiok, August 34,
Governor Letcher has ordered tho rebel Gene

nil Assembly of Virginia, elected in Mav last, to
meet nt Richmond in extra sossion, on the 7th nf
Roptoinbor, for the purposo of devising moans for
inu puoiic ueieuse. 110 says 11 win require extra-
ordinary exertions on their part to meet the ad-
vancing largo levies of additional federal forces.

The steamer City of Iiicli moud .from off Charles
ton Biinuny noon, urines the tollowinir news :
Fort Biimter' flag was shot away on Thursday.
Friday the bombardment was constantly kept up.
Tho whole South end of the Fort was demolished

Imost to tin, base, r ridny niorninir nine breech
es were discovered. Wagner, uregg nnd other
uaucries nrcu at intervals. An expedition was

eing fitted out to silence James Island batteries.
Kichmoiid sentinel uf has tho following :

mportant dispatches come from Charleston of
date Wd. I lie tiro ot enemies laud batteries has
been, kept upon Sumter and more guns have
been, disabled. There is also a heavy tiro against
Wagner and Greeir from Meet and land. Uilmore's
lemand tor the surrender of Sumter and Morris
aland with the threat to shell Charleston in four

hours from delivery of papers at Wagner, was re- -

ceiveu Hiia rciurneii una morning-- , uoaurec-ar-
charges in reply inhumanity and violation of the
hws ot war against liilmore, and asys if repeated
lie will employ vigorous measures of retaliation.
Up to tbi lime the threat to shell the city has not
uuuii execuieu.

ClIAttl.KSTON. Auor. S3.
On Saturday, C04 shots were Bred at Humter.

4111 struck inside or out. East wall Is sealed and
battered, nud parapet over it ruined. The north
west wall and arches have fallen in. Onus are
all dismounted. Land batteries ononed from
south and north, on Sunday, and monitors in east

ud wo.it, coining close up. I lie tire is very dam
aging. MiotSA'opt through tort, and tho shells
wounded several ouicers, including Kiiott, com-
manding.

lie is ordered to hold on until relieved, or the
place taken.

101. unyiorit, 01 vt agner, is Killed, and several
aro wounded. Twenty-thre- e vessels' are inside
the bar, including the Ironsides. Gilmoru sent
notice on ciuiiday that at 11 o'clock he
would open on Charleston, meantime all -

b.llanls could leave.
ClMTTANOon.t, Auci1.1l ?i.

Yankees commenced shelliuir Chattiiiiooa yes
terday, without iriviiii; notice of their intention.
All is quiet

L IIICAO'I, August VI.
Gold in New York this afternoon is J.

THE LATEST.
BY STACE THIS MORN1NC.

erECIAL niSCAlLO TO ths STATESMAN.

N bw Yoiik, Ahit. 2fi.
Special to Tribune from headquarters army

Potomac, says cavalry pickets of enemy called
yesterday moriuug across Kappulmuuock to
ours that t ort Slimier naa neeii iukcimp) ns.

Cavalry foruo under 1 lU Hii'-l- i Lee crossed
Kuppalmiinnck yesterday morning- - near Cor-bin- 's

neck. 0 miles below Fredericksburg--, but
wero speedily muled by brigade under Oeneral
Curtis with luss ot t .rce engineer ollicers pris

oners and a number of privates killed nud
wounded. Our loss slizht.

Position of rebel army is somewhat thus :

Kwell lies near uraiige Court Unusu. A. r.
Hill near Itupiduii Station. Liiuitstreet reach
es from U.S. Ford to Fredericksburg-- . Pickets
on Kiippnlmnnnck aro now at Port I'oyal (Fort
Hojal!) Lee's headquarters is two miles De

viml Ornnire Court iluuse nn Ijunlniuville rail
road. 1 1 0 I prisoners and deserters coutinuo
to report dissatisfaction in rebel army. Two

l..l .l..anrl...l f...,.i.,.. Oil, ll..,.wlrt iArtlmunl
1, III. UOll uimn.u w... v.ku'j.w ivniiii.i..
report Gen. Stuart lind been relieved from

command of the cavulry and Gen. Hood ap
pointed in bis stead.

Ilerald'i special from Washington says C.
Edwards Lester, elerk in the War Department
was arrested last Monday at Harper s rerry
with Important dispatches in his possession in-

tended for enemy. Lester is suspected nf hav
ing been Id couiinunicalion with the rebels for

some tune, nnd has, countless, given llieio
much valuable information.

Guerrillas who infest Chesapeake and Ohio
canal made their appearance yesterday on tow
path 23 miles above Georgetown, lint did no
damage. Active .pursuit of the guerrilla bands
who inlest the country in vicinity 01 unio linos
is constantly kept op by oar cavalry, aud more
or less of tliera are daily captured.

The steamer liultiuiore, Capt. .Mitchell, has
arrived at Fortress Monroe. She reports no
indications of new rebel batteries at any point
nn tha Potomac. The llotilla has not been
able to discover auy rebels on the Virginia
shore, and the whole country wears an air of
desolation.

A Washington snecial to the World ears It

is a fact that lien. Gil mure has demanded the
surrender nf Charleston. The demand hero is
believed to be based on his success in reaching
the city with the Purrott gun as soon as it was
mounted.

Cincinnati, August 2G,

lteturns from 100 counties in Ky. give Dram
letto MXM majority.

A Cairo dispatch says it ia reported General
Pleasantoo died last week at Selnia, Alabama.

New Yon.. August '.II
Capt. uf lirig South Huston reports that on

the evening of the Svid, in Int. U7, long. 74, he
picked op a boat belonging to tho U. 8. brig
lianihridge, which contained ft negro, who
stated that on the 21st. during a heavy ale.
the brig foundered and all ou board but himself
perished.

Kankai Citv, Anrast So.
Reports Jnst received say Major illunt and

Major r overtook a company of gnerril
las in Lafayette county and killed W. A dc
tachtnent for Lexington also nirt roerrilla com

pany near ricasuni 11111, on nntnrday, ami
Killed 7, and recovered a ennsMrrnble nuautity

j of goods taken bj tbeiu at Lawraace

MllllE Hl.lllll) LETTING STATB InDKDTKI)-NF.sh- .

We understand llmt O.'C. Prntt, formerly
of Orcuon, now of Ban Francisco, lately recov-

ered n judgment against th is State, for the mini of

nomo fSOO or $10,000, In the. circuit court fur
Clackamas county, TV judgment wns roeov-(re-

In nn nctlon brought nndor nn net of tlio last
session of llio legislative; assembly, which pro-

vide! that poraons having claims against the kte
territorial or Htntn (rovcrniiiciit, nmy britip suits
ii(riiinst the State, in the circuit court held in
the county where such claimant or a majority of
thorn may reside,, and. that llio courts shall hoar by
nnd determine the rights of such claimants, us In
other c.ase, Ac,

The claim of Pratt's is an old, etale one, trump-u- p

by him from among the rubbish of tho old

provisional government. It teems one Ewing
Youn? came to this country and settled many
years ago In what is now Yamhill county, man-

aged to get togotlier quite a band of cattlo and
horses, and soon after, died. His estate was ad-

ministered upon under the laws of the old provis-

ional government, and upon final settlement, a
balance of three or four thousand dollars was
found to remain after paying all his Indebtedness.
Ho had no heirs lu this country, nor could any be
found anywhere. Accordingly, the money was
paid into the treasury tf the old government, and,
as nearly as we can ascertain, waa about the only
money ever deposited therein, tho treasnry being
little more than a nominal institution. There is a
little reminiscence connected with this matter
which wo may as well relate The money in tho
treasury was afterwards applied to the building of
a jail at Oregon City, but upon whose authority
ia probably not now known. When It was fin
ished, an insane man was put in it to ascertain
whether It was sufficiently tight to contain a full

grown man. As the story goes and it is well
vouched for the prisoner lay down and wont to
tdcop at night, and the next morning, waking up
rather chilly, he went to one corner of the institu-

tion, shoved out one end of a log,ciawlod through,
raised up tho other corner and took the log out
bodily, Ha then proceeded to shoulder it and
march to the nearest hotel, where he dumped It in

the back yard, procured an ax, chopped enough
of the log to mako a fire, by which he warmed
himself, and then wont in, ato his breakfast, and
immediately retraced his steps to the jail, crawled
In whero he came out, and went to bn'd. All this
soon became known In the village, whereupon the
jail was pronounced safe nnd sufficient. Tho ill'

stltution was shortly afterwards burned down,
which gave rise to the necossity of building the
presont "paying institution" nt Portland.

In Prnlt, being A man of "thrift," and en-

terprise nnd having learned the foregoing facts,
conceived tho magnificent project of raising tho
aforesaid sum, with interest, out of the territorial
treasury and depositing it comfortably with his a
own "little means." Accordingly, ho went to
California, caught a live half-bree- Indian and
had him christened "Joaquin Young," for tho
purposo of having a claimant to the effects of Ew-

ing Young's estate. The next winter, ho suc-

ceeded, through some of his friends, in connect-

ing a bill authorizing him to sue the Territory for
aid newly-name- with the proposition

to remove the capital from Salem to Corvallis,
and so it got through. The next summer, tho be-

nevolent Pratt, who only wnntcd to "obtain jus-

tice" for the "poor Indian" and "be vindicated,"
brought his suit and produced in court the depo-

sitions of sundry other s or other
persona, said by him to bo living in

California and altogether unknown in Oregon,
which, aa one of the judges who sat on trial of the
cause said, as if In derision, "made out his case
exactly in accordance with the rules of evidence
laid down by Mr. Grecnlenf," and, of course, ob-

tained a judgment. The legislature of 1854, bo.

ing in session at that time, repealed tho act of
1853 ami forbid the payment of the judgmont.and
so the matter remained until tho summer of IWiiS,

when the sagacious Pratt, seeing that most of the
inenibersyweri! now men nud most likely unac-

quainted with the history of tho claim, wroto let-

ters to aearly every ono of them, asking the pas-

sage of some act that would enable him to collect
his "old unpaid judgmont with iuterest." The
act was passed, and ho is now in a fair way to

recoive some $8,000 or $10,000 from a swindled
people. Pratt is no more entitled to it than he is

to any farm he might chance to covet in the Will
amette valley ,and seek to procure without paying
for it. Ills "Joaquin Young" has not been heard
of since he first commenced suit. Prntt probably
took off his fine clothes and let him go back among

. his friends, the Diggers.
Two or three other old claims which had been

for years before the legislature and repeatedly re

jected as swindles, have also been prosecuted to

judgments againat tho State under tho law of laat

session, and others innumerable will follow in
procession of "rag tag and bobtail," in this free
nnd easy method of dealing a State debt. There
are vet demands against the State crowing out of

the Indian wars and the old provisional govern

inent, which are more equitable, and just as legal,

as any of the above. Those claims as any one
curious enough to examine the matter may see

amount In the aggregate to the enormous sum of

nearly $1,000,000. When they aro presented to

the courts iuathe proper way, they will be just as

certain to be collected ns wero any of thoso for

which' judgments aro already awarded.

Some of tho members of the legislature nnd-- r

stood how the matter would operate and it w as

explained, bat to no purpose. How such an act

could have passed, or have received the executive

sanction, is not apparent in good reason. The

inevitable result is that the State treasury will be

kept constantly barren by these coming judg

minis The Secretary is forestalled by the acl

from referring any uf them, as other classes of

claims may be, to the next legislature. w hen
v..r 'ilia certified iudirments are presented, he

must draw his warrants for their payment, and if
(here is no mouey to pay, the warrauu.wiu oegm
In draw interest.

The denial of the privilege to collect such old

claims through the courts could not operate hard
ly on more than one or two cases, while the per
mission Ul IQB, HWnwiucy ""i.u
most literally to the merer of speculators in
trumped up and swindling claims.

Not as "Yieldy" as he Expected. The
nresent minister near the court uf Kanaka
Kammr, stent to Portland soou after bis ap

pointmeiit to consult with a friend about the

"wages" be was to got and to ascertain if any

provision had been made for "a outfit" and

transportation. " The Dr.'s friend explained

fiat the salary amounted to a certain sum.

that if he went with "a notfit" he most provide

it hiimelf, and that there was nn "transporta-

tion" furnished. The Dr. began to realize the

itate of the case and dismissed his vaget and

outfit dream with the lung draw n sighing re-

mark, "Weil, the offis isn't as yield y as I

Another member of "the family" manages

to make hit office mure "J iclily" than he at first

expected.

If According to the of Adjutant Gen-

eral Kihhe. of California, the number of sol

diers entitled to rote for the general ticket of

that State, is 5.171.

Hkhit. Tau of Edward Everett's sons

hare been drafted in Boston, and are going to
' swrre in nersnn. Their fattier advised this

rather than they should embarrass the Govern

ment br procuring substitutes or paying the

the t xpurgntion of tliis foul disorder from the bloa
and tho rescue of tho system from its destructi
couscipienecs. Hence it should he employed I
thu cure of not only scrofula, but also those etl
affections which arise from it, such as Encm
nnd Ski Diskasks, fir. Amthoxy's Fins,
OT KllVSIPKlAS, 1'lMPI.WI, PfSTUtllS, lltITCIII

Ilt.i.a and Uoii.h, Tcuobs, Tettbb and Ki
HllKCU, St'ALIl 11 r..lH, ItlXOWOHJI, HhEUMATB

.KvruaiTto and Mkuccbul Diseasks, Dion
Dyspv.i'sia, Dkiiimtv, and, indeed, Alt. OoHrLirr
aiiisinu rvou Vitiatbd on IuruHti Ilinoo. 1
popular belief in " impurity of tin blood " is hva
In truth, fnr scrofula is a degeneration of the ble

The particular purpose and virtue of this Sans
rilla is to purify and regencrato this vital I.
without which sound health is iiiipossible in a
tauiiuated constitutions.

AYEB'S V '

Ague Cure,
I'OB TNI SFESDT CUSS r

Intermittent Kever, r Peer an4 Aarv
Iteinlttent Kever, ('hill Fever, Dnnab A

Pei lu.ll.al llradaehe, or lilKnms HeaaW.
and lllllons Fevers, Indeed far the wh- - ,

rlsii of illnee.es orlKliiatlnot In Mllsrye
ranstemeut, enueed by thai Ualarta nf Mm
matte Countries.

Wo aro enabled here to oflcr the community a

aj)y which, while it cures Ul above eomnlaials a
ccrtaintv. Is siill nerfectlv harmless in ay qiiaa.
nucli a Is iiivulunblc in Oisiricts where tares
alHictinir disorders prevail. This 11 Cins " eiiuk--
niinsuintio poi.on of t'avsu au Auuk truinuis sys
tem, and the development ot ine diseaaes
tnken on tlio tint approach of its premonitory svnJ
toms. It is not only Ilia best remedy ever yet discov.
ercd for this class of complaints, but slso the' cheap-
est. The larxe quantity we supply for a dollar brings ,
it within the reach of every body and tn bilious iu-- 1

Wets, where Fkvku and Aui'B provaUs, every body
jlumld have it and use it freely both for cure slid pro.
lection. A great superiority ot this remedy ever aay
other ever discovered for the speedy and certaia ear
of lntermitlents is that it contains no Quinine of mia
eral, eoiiseuctit!y it produces no qainiam or ether
Injurious cilccts whatever npon the constitution. Titos

cured by it are left as healthy aa if they had never had
the disease.

Fever and Ague ia not alone the eon sequence of tha
mtesmatie poison. A great variety of disorders aha
from its IrrHstion, among which are AV imirfl, ftAee

naititm, Uout, lledtlarhe, HtinHnrn, Tootharhe, Bar.
arhe. Catarrh, Attltma, palpitation. Painful .tjftetim
of the Snttm, ifitterii'S, Pain in the hiitceli, l oio,
Pnralijui snd Drranaement of the Stomach, all of
which, when nriaiiisting in this esnse, put on the
intermittent tnpe, become periodical. This " Cra "
eirls ihe from ihe tlood, and consequently
curVs ihriu all alike. It is an Invaluable protection to
tmniiir.rnute and persons travellins: or traiiioratily re.
sidiua in the malarious districts. If taken occasionally
or d lily while exposed lo the infection, thst will bit

exeretea frtnn Hie system, and cannot accumulate in
siilMent quantity to ripen into disease. Uenee 11 i

even more valuable for protection than cure, and few
will ever Buffer from lntrnnittcnu if they avail them-

selves of the protection this remedy anorda.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYXB fc CO., Lawsll, Xass.

Mill I'll sit DAVIS. Portlsuwl.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

tl'JH eowly

1 11. HAVEE'r'N
Infallible liniment.

French Burr Mill Stones,
and ull descriptions of

MILL GEARING.
Scalers in Bolting Cloths,

And all descriptions of MILL FURNISHINGS.

Agents for the Bale of
I) ii ii. r, Jr.'i Smut Machine, ''
PALMER'K Improved SEPARATOR, nnd

Benion'n World Challenging limn Duster.

We also manufacture the' celebrated

Goodwin "Writer Wlioel,
Which we bcliuve to be the best water-whee- l in me

is
Plans and estimates furnished on application. by

BDW'D I. A 1. 1.1 SI Se VO
Cm'.HI Milwaukee, Wis.

SUBLIMITY COLLEGE, id

Ml IIM tllTY, OKCGOIV.
THOMAS H, CRAWKOHD, A. H., Teacher of An

eiont liHnti'iiiiti'ei ann Higher MathHinalicn.w tr iii.'aii 'i' i i.. l....i:..i. t . a" ii. iiimviii i ntir in sKsiiyiinu '3iiriiiivi,
TlIE colleire bmldiiiir in to be reft ted and en Unfed,

no that itudenti of ull grndei will be nccu in mo
urned.

KXPKNBEa.
I.anffiiHtfoa, qimrterly $!l 00 bo

iiiflimr Fiiikhuti, . t , .p' iu o ni

Common KiihIihIi 5 00 to 6 00
Primary Drpurttnent 4 00 to 5 00

It oh id iu private futuiliee from $2 to $ J per week.
CAl.KN'DAU KORlRCT-- 4.

IS6I1. Vint, tertn bjfiim Annnnt 31et. Half Uvui
bi'irintt NoV. Kith ; vacation during holidays.

lMC14s Examination, Feb. 4th. Becimid term
Keb, tit li. Vacation of one week, beiriuniiiK

April V.'tli. Half term begiiiii May "M. etxainiimtioii
ThnrtMlny July 21 nt.

tTnm Iiifltitutioii will he free from any necUirian

intliience.J Sw'JO

Frobalc IVotice
Kutato of llvnjuiiiiu lirattain, deceased. Iu County

Court, Currv County, Ornn.
NOTICE

In bureby frfvou tlmt t . H. l'ratt,
of the ubove-niuue- estate.- (inn tliii dav

iu auid 'ourt )im nccount, und praye that the rnmo
allowed for a Until aett lenient. It ia therefore or-

dered that tlio lettlement of mild ent4ite be heiml nnd
determinud ill raid court on the th day of .October,

iuj, the next reuinr term nt inn eourr. it
ni. a. uui'iuiMti,

County Judfffla
KlleiiMiurK, July G, lHb.1. 4w

USE E. GOODWIN & BROS.
N. Y. PATENT

Pressed Chewing Tobacco,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

rpMIH tobacco In manufactured exprciwiv for the
!...: :.. !, . si.- - i: t.:Lvuiiiuriun iiiuikdvi tun p;iiiiiir nuiiiier in wiiiuu

ia put hp, koepiuK it nlwuyii inoiat aud cmiMinii it to
retain iu iluvor uny length of time. JinibW

Dr. L, S, Skiff; Surgeon Dentist,

HALKM, OHKGON, .

OUlte in IIolinan8 Brick Building
HRNIOKWlsK KEAK t ORWRR OV

rillHT AND CltNTLKH NTH,

W.B. XoHe but finished oDerations performed. I
deitire the patronage of audi peraona aa winh their
opuratioiiH (icriormcd in the moat parfect tuanuor,

Lafayette Academy,
LAFAYETTE, YAMHILL COlJiTY, OREGON.

REV. K. CAItTWKIIillT, Principal, aud I'rof. of
M nl liuinatit's Hint Natnral Krience.

ItKV.W. 1). MCHOhSi l'ruf.aml ActiiiH Teaobor of
iHKiicr .MiiuiL'iuullis anil Ancient languages.

KsriasKS', '
T Muunuaot,' iwrloily so OA

HiKncr Knulish (SI lo U ull
1 iiliiinon Ivnulisll. .... 5 mi t a on
lYillmry lt'iiirtiiieiit . 4 (III to 5 (Nl

Vocal iilnsii!, rrtifl uf clinrifo. ltoard iu towa at rea
souabJa mtoir.

Calendar for 18li3- -l.

ViMir iliviilcil into lour iHniis, each containing 19

wrKs. s irsl knn iif(Iiib Nrt. 7tn i linir Isrin, Oct.
HNIi. Rcrinul lurin Ihmihis Nnv. illith ; vacatiou during
iioittiiiysi nun isrtn, rfitn. inin, inni.

Kxiiitiiiintinn and exIiilHiiou at the closa of Sd tnrm,
Uiluvi'ils, Ai k Vd, IHil. Iiiil:i

J. W. NOIITII EK,

BOOKSELLER
....AND IMrllKTSK OS BTATnXKRT

Law, School, Medical, Miscellaneous,
.INU BI.AftK ROOKS,

June 0 Itif Hreond alreet.Oorrallls.

l'Oir NALK,
40 Pure Spanish Merino Rams,

WAltRANTKO to he of the vry
Tliey roimirt uf

Iri year old. Vearlinjm and lauiba.
Thev ure deweinled from ihow imported
from Himin hv Ilcurv Hammond. Vrn.. t .UiuilU-liiir-

u it.ry Kink ine f tcm- rut.Mit m ut toe ihm
y.arhlte Kitir. The Iiiin.Im were aired hv the mm
(Kitvorile) whirh I nrrhaied hurt roar of .Inhn l.
I'ntlervou, Kmi., of ekilirlft, N. V. Their dnnii were
bn'd hv Kdwin luwr-ut-e- . V.m . of WevhridLT. Vt.

iHvnir niiiTiiiiPsrn hit insrii iriNii fiin iiMiiiritniB
ice i) bieejera in (he I tilted Siatee. 1 will utlurihein

in rfiiiinelitiiiu wilh unv in Ihe Suits nf Ori'imn. Tliev
mar Im nii on (apt. Jimmi r. M tiler a ntriii.noulli
Ymiihill. They will b nohi at low price for nodi, or
by infn mul tune to nit. (VrtiiWate will be j(iven
wilh everv line Hint i (sell.

Applv lo IIONAI.I) Mi l.KDl), Ainiiy, Y hill V
or to :.ipt.JOIIN V. MIIsLKIOnlrm.

Notice.
AiniKKKAS, tho Hrieadh-- (leiienil 3.1 Hriuaile,

V V Ort'tm Militia, him inni'd an nnlrr reinlriiiK the
ollicom aud oHiiuutl militia of aanl ttradi to meet
at hnlem on tin l.ah tiny of in em iier, lw.i, luere- -

fore all rtlur oIKrera nud rtiMitttui'a in the Ktnte are
reapt'd hilly iiiriis'U lu be pniient. ami iu
tho exert lorn. 'J he beirt drilled com puny of inlitiilry
pnwnt will receive a premium of $75 00
I he bent drilled com .mo y of Cnvulrv 75 (HI

Tha hent drilM company of Artillery . ?.ri Wi

ror 'itl nemeomttauy oi eacii ....v.... w u
IIHif Ocn'l Alvonl, Mtii. Tlioa. M.WliiHton,

ami Capt. Julina M Keeter hnvt lieou invited lo act aa

i hiiirnmn ltoard ai Hilary Anuiiora.
Ktilein, Aii)f. M, 13. wi--

IMotiir.
Joseph WiiMo, PI'tT vs. Jnbn Forrw, John Jneilsn, W.

( lirmvulil snd II. si . stay, I ! la. in ins l.lrrnn
Court of lbs rilate of Orenu tor the Counlv ot Ma-

rion, Term, ll. To John Jorrlan, ann
reeiHent defemlauu Dill in K'piily for foreilusiir
of MnrllStfe.

Wll KIIK.VM. Jiueph Wuldo si Id plaimilf. has Died
bill ia euuiiv. pravina avuinst John

Forre for the sum of two tbouwiid two hundred and
three dolUrs, wilh interest and eueU, and for the fore-
closure of a rettuitl morlKWife therein iiieiitifined, upon
Ihe following drm'rilH'd premises, to wit I lils No. I,
1, :i, 4. a. Hand 7, in Hi'iek No. in, nnd Isas No. I, i.
7 and K, in Hiiick No. II, annate in the city nf Halem,
vounly of M.iiion and Hlale of tlreiion ; auid il aiHiar.
mv tiuit lite shui Jiriin Jontun eiHinia to have a lien
nHrti tlie above desrnlied premieea siilieiiieul to the
uionKMK iii mm piaiiinn i ana n aien aptisanng llial
after due dill'iKeiico yon eaiima Im found wil Inn the
Hi me i and ii IwviiiK lieen ordered by the eimrt that
naire herein be served on yoa by pnblinttion, yoa are
therefuri' hereby notilied Ibal nuleea you appear iu the
circuit court of the Htnte of tln gon for Ihe county of
Mannn. on Ihe l.th dsy or IsMer, Ii3, and anawer
the said roinplallit, Ihe same will lie taken as routes

d und ths pmver tbereof will Iw vranind bv Ihe
euiirt. Ilynrilrrof U. 1. IttlliK, JrsW

Attest i 1,1.1). A. KDKH. Clerk Circuit t isirl.
bw'i) Wll. WALDO, Hoi r fur I 'I IT.

Holm ('ompiiMsa.
Hdl.Alt ('(IMI'AKS r.irmleon fsirtermaAntlllll al Ibe Htiitnuiisii oltli e.

Nilein. Uanh l.th, IM3. 'Jlf

HUMPHREY'S FERRY,
r 1111 IH. ild ferry, known aa llt'M HIIKKV'H FKK

1 ItV, Is now In ntniiiiiK order. It rroeaea Ilia Wi.
luoielta rli.ir

) a UlltKt T IUMO between SW.KM and
OltVAl.t.ta.

Tliis ferry is a a"od one. and the rmtte I 'rrra mi let
sborier ihsn by way of Allwuv, and persona imveliun
line wey u u, in,., wrnM ninilifHI

Wotirr.
A IX Military rompanlea . Mcri nmr I present dor

1 V iiiK the tune of IihIiIiiik the Third Annual Vsir al
the llrctfun Hlale Anru!lursl rvirietv. lo lie held al
the Fir llnmuiln, near Hnlem, Hi.' I jib. li'sh. ITili
aod Iftb, Will be. lldinillod to tlie exliihiliun free of

nil snoli journals as the Billy-goa- t. It has

been oustomniy fnr 'these journals to protest

that no State has gone out at tho Union, and

that all nf tlioin Imvo owed, nnd continue to

owe, full allegiance to tho United States gov-

ernment, lint now. that there is some pros-

pect that a slave State, with its slaves, will cut

itself loose from the conspiracy and resmno its

proper place nnder the Union flag, these jour-

nals begin to talk about "admitting" her into

tho Union nnd to discuss tho terms upon which

sho may rennnnce treason and be nnce more a
member of the United States. The great Poit
and the little Billy-goa- t would join hands to

keep North Carolina out, though she might, on

bended knees, pledge herself to bo loyal hero-afte-

unless sho ns an antecedent condition,

shall free all her slaves. This is the issue
which the radicals will attempt to force upon

the administration, and the Poit begins early.

Tho Billy-goa- t will commence bleating the

chorus to the Poll ns soon as its thick skull is

penetrated by the Poil't idea.

A Pill for I'kacb Men. A. II, Stephens,

Vice President of the "Southern Confederacy,"

lately nindo a speech At Charlotte, North Car-

olina, lu which lie spolto to the Vallandigharu-it- o

proposition for peaco us follows :

Such a thing was impossible such an idea
must not bo tolerated for an instant. Reconstruc-
tion would not end the war, but would produce a
more horrible war than that ill which we are en- -

gaged. Tho only torms upon which wo can ob 1'

tain permanent peace are html nnd complete sep-

aration from the North. Kather than submit to
anything short of that, let us all resolve to die
like men worthy of treoilom.

Suppose wo withdraw oar armies from the

Southern States, "reconstruction" would go'nu
glibly, wouldn't it! Stephens would bo liugo-l-

pleased, wouldn't he, nt the prospect of fix-

ing tho Union nil up ngainT Wouldn't his

face ehiue with the very oil of joy at the op-

portunity of shaking hands again with his old

friends, Horace Greeley and Wendell Phillips?

Of course !

Tho pence men, though, are mnking love to

very saucy jade. It would seem that a few

more sncli slaps in tho face would cure their
malady.

Ukans and I! ii an We understand that,
notwithstanding the displeasure of the custom

houfo Billy-goa- tho people of Washington

and Oregon contiuuo to ship beans and bran to

Victoria, thns turning an honest penny by tin

honest trade.

PlTTitti) Sonu Throat. This disease is pre--

vailing to somo extent in Oregon and Califor-

nia, but is not so fatal this year as at some

former times. Wo clip the following recipe
for its trvntiuent from tho Sacramento , Union.

It is said to be quite effectual in that State :

Take burned copperas and honey mixed to
the consistency of cream. Wash the throat
first with tincture of iron, using a small, soft
brush ; immediately Alter wash with copperas
and honey, allowing the patient to swallow ono

nf the same. Let this bo done
three limes a day or once every four hours.
Great euro should bo taken to cleanse the
brush thoroughly each time before using. Six
hours after tho third washing give one tea
spoonful of castor oil and four drops of spirits
turpentine, mixed together. Repeat the pro-

cess ench day until tlio throat is well. Use
about one large table spoonful of copperas to
one tea cup full of honey.

(7 Jeff Davis has outdone tho abolitionists

of tho North in the way nl inducements for

negroes to become soldiers. He not only gives

them freedom but a cliuuk of sncrcd soil" to

till when they shall retire to privato life. The
rads of tho North will now, probably, go over

in a body tn Jeff, and tender him their nllegi

nnce. The only nay that element enn be

saved to the service of the North is for Con

gress to provide more freedom nnd bigger

chunks of soil. They will go with whomsoever

promises the most for the "poor black man

UT The great mentor and exemplar of Bil
Wendell Phillips, in his speech At

Framinghain, on the 4th of July, spoke of the

administration in language of the most utter
contempt nnd bitterness. Such expressions ns

"hybrid Cabinet." "brainless nnd incapable

set, "unredeemed mellioiency heavy as unit

ten and doubly hniinnered iron," dec. ad libi
turn, grace the entire speech. Ho compares

the administration to "a debauched heir who

kills his father, the sooner to enjoy his estate'
and "indicts it for criminal inefficiency." Of
Lincoln, ho says :

"Misled by his ambition deluded by artful
.counselors, the government at Washington to
day, instead nl being a machine to carry on

this war effectively, is nothing but a great na
tional committee to mnnngo the next I'nsi
deiitinl election. The war is tn be carried on.

but the idea at Washington is to carry it on
subordinate to the chances in the next 1'resi
dential canvass."

Of Blair, who contends that there is some su

periority of the white man over the negro, ho

says he is a "hybrid politician," "the boldest

liar on the American continent." "a trickster

and dicker apostate"
Now, Billy-goal- , do you think Phillips is

"copperhead." a "rebel synipathixer," a "se
eesh democrat," or anything of that sort I

Don't answer too nuick before yon Gnd

out the animna of his tirade npon the adumiis

tration. Phillip's declared ground of denunci

atinn is that the war is not enough debased to

the service of negroisms there is too much so

licitude for the wbito man's govern ment. I

til is view of the case, Billy-goa- l, you will

either approve Phillip's "friendly criticisms,1

and continue to follow him, or joa will pass

them in silence.

tV The Statetman evidently thinks it is in
the line nf its duty to lollow the rot ton, treason... - r I, .. - t:-.:- -
srmiiAllllting carcass oi ircunrcracv iiir
and thence, 10 wen, no iiumrr. us g"iug, c
cannot accompany lu sentinel.

We have never thought it in nor line of duty

lo follow anything rotten therefore we are not

following any of the old parties, either into

Dixie or old John Brown's grave. e are

following the Constitution aud the Union. The

Sentinel thinks they are bulb rotten we differ

with the "SentintCi man's man."
The treaion sympatbiiing "dcmocracy" is as

foul as the odors nf hell but Dot mure so than

the treason helping-abolitio- n raJioals we d

not follow or sympathize with or respect either

of them. We are not going to internal infamy

with cither of them, and, therefore do not ex

peel to b aocompauied by tie StnlinA mag.

OHKVT KXTril.XALr REMEDY,
For Ithtumatlsa, Goat, Kcnralgts), lamVajo,

Slit Hek and Joints. Sprains. Braisss
Cots and Wounda. Piles, Kraaach.

and all Bheanatle aaif Xar
vons D iioidsra!

.R aH or wbieli Mb speedy eriTeermiu remedy,
aisl uever fiuks This Liniment j prepared from

tbereriiw of Itr. Hlsphen Sweel, orCuesieclira, Uw
fuinoiis iMiue seller and has beeu need labia pmctics)
for nmre tkau twenty yean Willi the asses aatouishing
surevsa.

AH AX ALLEVI ATOir OT PAIX.il la anrivaled
by any prenamuon before lbs pubile, ot which Uw
ninet skeairwl may be eunviucod by a siiurl trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically.
Kheiieiatie Uieordera of every kasd, and In thoaaand
of caaoa wbee it has bee need il haa avr Im)-kni-

to fail.
Ki li NKl ItAI.'IA, it will afford UomsdieA relief

iu everv rae, however diatreaaing.
It will relieve th worst wee of HEADACHE la

three miniiie anrrt- warranted to do n.
TtlOTIl.Vt UK also will it cure instantly.
Hitt NFKVUl'H HKH1LITY AND OKNERAIi

I.AHHl't'lIE ariainir fnian impradeiie er exeaea, Uii

Liuiaieul less moat nappy mid uussdioa: remedy. Actinsr
direrilv upon tlie nervous tiaeues, it etreuirtbens and
revivilrck the system, nud restores II toelaslicily and
viuor. .

FDR I'lLI'--S As an ealemal remedy, w claim
thai H is lb ht known, and cballeuirs lb world to
produce an equal. Kvery vkiint of thU distraeeina;
rouiplaint should (live it a trial, for it will not tail to
all!. id immediate relief, and in a majority of ens will
erleet a radttnt cure.

Dl.l.VsY AMI HOltE TIIKOAT ar aometime
esireiuelv ninliiruant and dauirenai, hut a tiuwey

tlm Liiiiuicnl will never fail lo eure.
HI'stAINH are aometiniea very obeliiiu!, and

of tlie joints is liable lo occwv il aetfUcted.
Tli worst ruse nmy be conirc4 by Uii Linuueut in
two or Ihree davs.

BitriHw. tTTs. worups, rorks, vlpehs,
Itl: IINH and HCALl'S. yield readily to Hi wonderful
biialiuimipertie of lll eWLKl'S INk'ALLillLE
LINIMKN I1, when used acconliuu to directions AIimi,
CIIILIILAISS. FKtteTF.0 Flits", ASU 1.NS1XT
111 I and HITNtfS.

Every llorwe Owner
should have this ramedv al haad, for Its slewly see at
Ibe Mist apprnrum o( Ijuneneea will ettectnally pro
vent those formidable diseases, to whivh all horses ar
liahle. and whirh reader so many otherwise valuable,
horses nearly wort bios.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonial tn th
wonderful eurativ propertie of Ibis Liiiiiaeat have
beeu received williui tlie fttt two year, and auuiy of
I beiu from persons in the hinbent rauksuf life,

CALTIO.
Tn avoid Imposillou, obsrrv the Pictiatar and

I.ikeus of Ih (Mepben Hweet Nivery bihel, ud al-

so "Hlephen Hweet a liiliillihle Ijliiinenl." blown in
the ulass of eerh lealle, without whi b ihb ar irew-ui-

IttCIIAk-UeAi- h i'U,
V,1 Pnilb lote, Norwich, Ct,

llt)STKn:R.HMlTlt it UKAN,
Af.'4an Ymiwirn.eOMeirs. i. VI I.NM I IIIIKNTON,' I'rea't O.u. bUle Ait cWiety,

Aug HioflJ.
EAiiirt at u IB,

Portland, Ok.tl)ieuw$300 exemption. A good example.


